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1. Introduction
Speechinterfacesarecurrentlyaboutto be integratedin con-
sumerappliancesandembeddedsystemsandareexpectedto be
usedin mobileandubiquitouscomputingenvironments.How-
ever, thenew environmentandthenew interactionmodeswith
appliancesand servicesmay increasethe traditional require-
mentson speechbasedinterfacesandmayeven introducenew
humancomputerinteractionandusabilityrelatedproblems.

In spiteof therapiddevelopmentof thespeechtechnology
during the last decades,speechoperatedservicesarestill sel-
dom used. This is becausespeechtechnologyis quite expen-
siveandbecauseit is consideredratherunreliableandnotrobust
enoughfor many applications.

Sohow canweprovide highperformancesolutionsthatfa-
cilitate immediateusersuccessandaresuitablefor thetargeted
market’s tight costconstraints?

2. The proposal
2.1. Personalized and generic speech interfaces

We suggesta user-centered,applicationindependentmodelfor
speechinterfacesfor mobileandubiquitouscomputingenviron-
ments,whereevery useris expectedto usea SINGLE, highly
personalizedspeechinterfaceto accessa multitudeof services
andappliances.Webelieve thata user-centeredsingle user and
multiple application speechinterfaceis an appropriateway to
provide widely availableuser-friendly speechservices.

This solution relies on and also supportspersonalization,
adaptivity, context awarenessand user modeling. The user-
centeredspeechinterfacecould be integratedinto someper-
sonal,wearableappliancesuchas a mobile phoneor a PDA.
In sucha case,thespeechinterfacewould alwaysbeaccessible
andwith all user-dependentdataconstantlyactivatedandready
to use.

2.2. The Speech-Enhanced World

Servicedescriptions,namelydomaindependentdata,suchas
knowledge-models,dialoguedescriptionscould be developed
similarly to how VoiceXML basedtelephony servicesaredevel-
opedtoday. Theseservicedescriptionsshouldbestoredlocally
on theserviceprovider side,i.e. in theappliances,andloaded
dynamicallyinto the personalizedspeechinterfacewhenthey
areneededin theappropriatecontext andenvironment.

In additionto theservicedescriptionssomestoringcapac-
ity is all thatis neededtogetherwith a wirelesscommunication
capabilityon theserviceprovider side.Thus,it would befairly
easyto developandprovide speechinterfacesfor a wide range
of appliancesandservices,from door-knobsto evenspaceships.

2.3. Some major advantages

Theuser-centeredmodeloffersa morecosteffective,computa-
tionally lessdemanding,simpleto develop andmaintainsolu-
tion for theservice providers and the industry.

This modelmakesit unnecessaryfor users to adaptto, and
to trainseveraldifferentinterfaces.Dueto theuser’s familiarity
with thespeechinterface,usersatisfactionwill bequitereason-
able.

Theuser-centeredmodelwould alsomake it easierfor the
speech technology community to develop robust andhigh per-
formancespeechinterfaces. This solution makes it possible
to usespeaker dependentspeechrecognition. In this way the
speechrecognitionerror-ratecouldbe decreasedsubstantially.
All servicesandappliancescanbemadeavailableto all users,
in spiteof dialects,non-native accentsandeven speakingdis-
orders,throughadaptingthe speechrecognitionto individual
users. This solution is also ideal to gatherdataon the user’s
behavior andspeechpatterns.This datacouldbeusedto build
usermodels,which couldbeusefulin dialoguemanagementto
predictuserintentgiventhecurrentdialoguecontext.

2.4. Feasibility

An user-centricspeechinterfacesolutionrequiresanadvanced
infrastructure.However wirelesscommunication,ad-hocnet-
working, ubiquitouscomputingetc. are very active research
areasandthus,nota majorobstacle.

The major challengeis to build a genericspeechinter-
facewith supportfor adaptivity, personalization,context aware
computingand with seamlessaccessto diverseapplications.
The first steptowardssuchan interface is to build a generic
dialogue-managerfor mobile andubiquitouscomputingenvi-
ronments. We believe that this is feasible. This is what my
researchis about[1].

3. Discussion
Making a multitudeof servicesandappliancesavailableto ev-
eryoneby meansof thevoiceis awonderfulvision. Webelieve
that the user-centricapproachhassomemajor advantagesand
is promisingenoughto beworthy of furtherresearchandeval-
uation.
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